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Address: SAINIKPURI, SECUNDERABAD, TELANGANA adheres to the provisions of Statulory
n"g,jt.utory Authoriries (SRA- like u6c,etfrE. MCl. DCl, lNC. AYUSH. PCI, RCI. BCI. and others) as
applicable to the institution. and also undertakes to adhere to changes. if an1'. frorr tinte to time. Further
this is to declare and undertake that:

A.

.,/

The institution has valid approval/University atfiliation fbr all the programtne offered by the
institution.

B.

The institution hasgbtained necessary approval/penn ission/recognition from appropriate SRA as
runder luu and is rllid'applied for rencwal as applicahlc.

C.
D.

The

,

in

tbimation/responses provided in llQA online are genuine and valid.

submission of IIQA, it is certified that the institution is not debarred or made
ineligible for further renewal of affi liation/recognition etc., by any competent authority/coun of

At the time of
[.aw.

E.

l'he students rvho have graduated tiorn this Institution have been issued degree/Pc certificate fiom
the legally designated authorities.

F.
G.

No Government body has declared the institution as an illegal entity.

H.

The IIQA has been prepared & submitted online from within the institution rvith an lP
address lt??o k2o Q4, ll /)
of computer belonging to the Institution
Acceptance of IIQA by NAAC is only provisional and the onus of adhering to eligibilitl norms lies

The institution undertakes to intbrm NAAC of an1 changes in the status indicated during/atier
submission olllQA & thereofi.e.. till the validation ol'the accreditation status bestowed upon them.

with the Institution.
In case infornration provided is fbLrnd to be contrar),to the f'act. it shall result in cancellation of'NAAC
grading. along rvith initiation of legal action. It rvill be the total responsibility of'the lnsrirurion ro
substantiate claims ntade by the Institution in its application to the satisf'action of NAAC rvhenever called
lbr.
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